On-Line Courses September 2020

Your Name:

Name(s)/Age(s) of Student(s):

Your E-mail address:

Mail address:

Check the course(s) you would like to use:

- Early Church-Dark Ages History
- Logic
- Medieval History
- Religion: the Mass ('62 Missal)
- African & Pacific Geography
- Math: Fractions
- Ancient History
- Bible History
- U.S. History
- Pennsylvania History
- Science History
- Science Projects
- European & Asian Geography
- American Geography (N. & S. America)
- Church Latin
- Greek grammar
- Music
- Creative Writing

Number of students: ____

10-week courses:

- Greek Alphabet
- Hebrew Alphabet
- Art Projects
- Religion: Compline
- Science: The Internet

Send to: Richard Kephart
3209 WEST CHESTER PIKE APT D5
NEWTOWN SQUARE PA 19073

Complete the enrollment by filling out the sign-up form: https://lphrc.org/signup20.html